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Half Quota Readied For 
Peiiiesiila kni Islands
Friends Of China 
Send More Articles
'I'hc ^;(‘C'on(i Victory Loan ha.-; 
I’cachcd (lie liallLway mark and 
■Saaiiudi and Gulf Islands unit has 
a total of apiiruximat.cly $,'S0O,OOO 
of it,s ciuota of $11.10,OO'O.
N'ortli .Saanich rtdunis are a 
little slow cominfi: in this time, 
the district having; :i total of aji- 
lU’oximaiely $50,000 of its tjuola 
cd' $12.5.OtU), wliiie the Gulf Is­
lands have repelled arouiul 
$:>5,000 of its $100,000 objective.
Major G. S. Yardley stated to­
day “although the above sub units 
are below their half-way marks, 
I feel assured the end of the cam­
paign will see them both over their 
objectives.
“BotVi North Saanich and the 
Gulf Lslands have never failed to 
go ‘ovei- the top’ when the call 
for help has gone out and I am 
saying to the residents of these 
districts that it is more important 
they go ‘over the top’ this time 
than ever before.
“Come on Saanich and the Gulf 
Islands let’s make the second half 
good.’’
Warning Notices Given 
By National Defence
L(‘gal nolieOs are inserted in 
tliis issue re ‘‘Lange Warning 
NoLiees’’ given out l)y the Royal 
Canadian Air Fma-e (Western Air 
t 'ommand).
Dangei' /.oiU'S ai'e deseidbed in 
seelioiis for a “I’l'aelice Bomb­
ing Range.’’ .-Vir Firing Range’’ 
and “Frnctiee Bombing and 
-Machine Gun Range.’’
Geographic iiositions given in 
descriptions are taken from Can­
adian Hydrographic Service chart 
No. .‘15 (First edition, 19.‘17).
When air firing ])ractices ai’e 
in ivrogress, the boundaries of the 
danger areas described will be 
patrolled by Royal Canadian All' 
Force motorboats.
No unauthorizetl person or ves­
sel Is iiermitted to enter the dan­
ger areas described above dur­
ing the periods stated, and no ad­
ditional warning will he given.
The sum of $:i-I.ll is l)eing foi- 
warck'd on this week fi'om the 
local branch of the Friends of 
China in headtiuai'ters in X'ietoria, 
also a delivery of haiulagos and 
bundles ol' old linens.
The regular monthly meeting 
of Iho local hraneh wa.s held on 
.Moiuiay afU'i'iioon al Red Cro.ss 
I'oums, when a good iiumher of 
liaiulages were made. A ilona- 
lion of old linems is acknowledged 
from Mrs. W. A. Stewari and a 





Surprise Party At 




'riu' mai'ri;ige of Maigarel B. 
i\L'ln!osh, (laughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. .Melnlosh. FK/asant Hrive, 
.'Sidney, ami Mr. Flwin Loyd 
Lavis, son nf IMi-s. If, L. Davis 
and iIk' lale Mr. Davis, N'ietoria, 
look |)lace on ."-lalurday evoning, 
l-'eli. ‘21. at Die ljiui('d Chureli 
Si reel, with Kev. 
oHicialing. 
wiio was gi\i'n in 
her father, looked 
ljueen’s blue afler-
Mansc, Thiri 




GAI.L'VNG, Feb. 25.—In honor 
of IMrs. Chris Perry and Mr. 
Oliver Franks, of Prinee Ruiierl, 
a surprise [lai'ty was held at the 
home of Mrs. H. FMeming. on the 
evening of Feb. 17. Curd games 
were played, IMr.s. G. Steward 
and Lon Page wimiing first prizes 
with the eonsolation iirizi's going 
to Mis. Kon Rage and .Alan 
.'Steward. .Su|)per was served by 
Die liosioss assisled by her eo- 
hostess, Mrs. G. W. Georgeson.
frock with navy accessories 
a corsage hoiKiuet, of gar-
25TH WEDDING Pre-Nuptial Shower Held Last Wednesday
Mrs. Loyd 
honor at a 
shower when 
1048 North
Davis was guest of 
pre-nuptial surprise 
Mrs. F. C. Water.s, 
Bark .Street, Vie-
GALIANO, ISLAND, Feb. , 25. 
——The hall was tastefully decor- 
ateil. on Saturday, Feb. 21,. when 
a card tiiarty; and dance, was held 
; in ■honor' of the twenty-fifthywed-d 
ding- .anniversaryy of .Mr. .and? Mi‘.s., , 
?H. . W. PIavris,, fifty-five of: their 
fyicnds' being pi‘Gsent., , Tlie' ‘decor­
ations ‘ were carried out \yith /paner : 
? streamers, sjiring fiowersF jpussy:- , 
: AvillpwFand ../sword '; ferns?-A/ ?/;?■?;/“ >
■ ;?/'Gn arrival at the/hallpMrs. Har-y 
/ visi waS: presented, with a bouquet,: 
j pf hot-housc flowers by Mrs. . Zala, -/ 
‘ following which cards;wer'e.'played 
/ with V tVio ■ honors? going tej .‘Mrs,/ 
Ftnart'Snow and Ml’; Harris, ‘while? 
-Mrs. :G: Steward? and Mr. Cayzer 
/ /received the? consphitioh; prizes? ■ 
After; supper? the : bridC; and 
grooin of: twenty-five year.s ago, 
performed the ceremony of? cut­
ting the? pretty twu'i-tior wedding 
cake, wliich was- pro-sented to them 
by a number of their frieiuLs. 'IMr,
, G. AV. GeorgesOri, as ma,ster,-o f- 
ceremonios for the evening, ■ siioke 
!i few Avords of congratulation oil 
behalf of the assombkHl company 
and Mr.s. Steward as tlieir olde.st 
friend pre.sent, iiresented tiiein, a 
. silver Ivircli sniding to plant, at 
tlieir new home at. “Seven Acres’’ 
to commemorate' the event.:
. Music for dancing .was sup- 
]ilied by Mr. ITarris and Harold 
? Sliopland.
Those responsihle for Liu? ,ar 
rangoinonts were Mrs. J, P, Hume, 
? 'Mrs. G. AV. Georgeson, Mrs, 
Ronny Page, Mi'.s. Chris Perry 
and G. \V, Georgeson,
loria, entertained at her home on 
Wednesday evening, Feb.. 18.,
.The many lovely,gifts were pre­
sented in a decorated hat box.
During the?: evening games and 
contests were / enjoymd. Assisted 
? by Mrs. D. Holloway the. ho.stesses 
served -refreshments ‘ froin a? sup­
per table,? b(?autifully;? hpppinted 
with daffodils.;/;,
)‘ .The. invited ? giiests'/included; . 
?::Mrs. :T,?:McIhto3h,,.Mrs. U.iRoarke: '
: Mrs.?; ?F?/? Hope,'/ .Mrs. li? Thoinas;?/ 
?:Mrs? B. Hbsher. Mrs. DuHollowayi:
; . Mrs. ?A. Maya, /.Airs. ■ C. Waters,?
? MisseS:/1. / Stirling, D., Burdett; ? P. ?, 
,, ,Tohn,?/T. ,\'’illers, ??M. ?Riiiketts and 
IMc.ssrs. L. liavi.s, T.' Meinto.sh and 





Witli Ihnnsands of num actively 
I'ligaged In Aiiining the wnr, this 
? (/(‘Mini r.v'f! farm popnlatinn : Inis 
linen enlled npun to lake an in- 
/creaHingly Irnpnrlnnt I'art in the 
,? war effoD lu'ograin. Ilng(,v mIo«:-Ivs 
of i’(in(|winff!'i muni llo\v unci.'ns- 
itigly from t’tinndiaii f.nrniH to 
Allied 1'oi‘ces nrul .MthnI i'onnlrie./i 
and ■ .much , liinn ..minii'nneivt in 
lini't'Hsary to do l.his.
? .’I'konins ;Plimle,v liniiteil, into 
of Victoria'n iihl estnldiHliml aiito- 
nmhile , ■ .eoinpaiiioK, lum , . iumiv / 
nWarn (if. tlie fad? for. j-nnne linie 
hnd lias, now :|nii tliongld: into 
adioii wllh Its? antiointinent as 
, roin'esenialivn , hi the . smillmvn 
, nai't of,, Vaiii'oii ver lahuul foi‘ tlie 
?lSli‘(’iinhii'k‘'Deering line of farln 
’ ei|ni|imnnt, miuiufndnred by the 
Inlf'i-nnlloniil llai'vesler (?,lom- 
puny. Drgitnn/.atioii pians have, 
tiiiw been nPinplelml I'or t'ellin,g 
and .servidng.
'I'lie new farm muidiinery do- 
|ini'Dnen|. will In; under the gnld- 
once of Ghaiios .lonen, wlio Inis 
had consideridde I'V.nerlenne in 
Die limn ei|ut|iiaeni (lidd, A largi* 
|eir( of the shnwrooin is ludnir 
dovoti.n] |o dlsplny intvposoK. wliile 
a romiiiete Ip/l id’ siu'diilhmd invrls 
'hns Iveim) stoekml for roimir ro» 
iintroimniis. I he inndumund do- 
narlimnd h;i« been ang'iridvlfol by 
iiu’ii exianienced in Hin? sd'viclng 
,?: of I'nrin/inhddimry,
The bodies of P.(?). Ilruee Hut­
chinson and Sgt. AV. M. Hatliold, 
.R.C,.'\.F., who met with instant 
death when their plnno/ criislicd 
into, the sea at Shoal Hnrl.iour on 
Katni'day, Feb. 21, at ,1.55 o’clock, 
have hoen reeoi’ored.
It has iHuni announced from tlie 
Ik'ilriein Ray station that the air­
craft was on routine, (light and 
u as piloted by . ,Sgt, , W. 1\1. 11 at,- 
fiehl, of Vicl/oria, with Pilot Of- 
lieer Bruce Mulchinson, of N’ew 
Wi'slminster, ns wirelc.ss operntoi', 
wlien it crashed into the sea.
$gl . I I:it .field',- 111, 1 (if k ill i,-
given as hi.s mother, Mrs. Louisa 
.Arinitage, 41 h .Ruinas .Slreet, Vic- 
l(0'hi. Me was '2(1 vein's of iige 
and iiiirii iii i algary where ho 
i('(',(d\'ed his ediiealioii, ;dlonding 
.\hirmal Pradiee and Crescent 
Ilidglils lllg'li iSdioid. Biiforo 
.ndniiig the IL(’,..'\,I'’. last March 
he was an aceonntanl with the 
Rohiii flood? 'Fliiiir Milla in Cal­
gary. .‘"d'L Hatfield received Ids 
wings ,011 Dec. 4 ami eanie. Id 
/Patricia liny lifid,ion llie same 
npintli, He was to have lu/en 
inai'i'ieil in Mill'd) to .Mii 
lidle KliiP'.le,cif Cnlgai'y,
ID-inernl rfcrdccM witli 
R f',A,F. Ihumi' were; held today, 
Wl'dnesdny. al .Colwoml,
Next-of-kin ef Piloi Dlllcer 
/.IlnIdVinHon .?is?/ his nmiher, Mrs, 
N, J, llntchinson. (115 oSlli .Sired, 
New / Wiedivd./!l('l'. ‘ 'I’iic leuly of 
/: /Hnl-ddiison was forwarded
: Sunday night to iliat city.
It is also iniderslpod thnt Dm 
wreekagi' of D'le: plane Ian; heen 
.snlvngeii,' ,/??■,,,/
GANGES, Feb. 25. -- For the 
benefit of the Ganges Chapter. 
I.O.D, E. and local Red Cross 
funds, a most successful enter­
tainment, whicli took the form of 
a lecture illustrated by lantern 
slides, was held recently at the 
Aiahon hall.
The Rev. J. Dewar, chairman of 
the Ganges Red Cross unit, pre­
sided and inti'odueed Capt. A. M. 
Smith, who showed a series (if 
heaiitifni pictures depicting towns, 
mountains, glaciers, animal lifw 
vegetation, etc., between the 
Yukon and Bering- Sea; the ]ihotos 
had been taken by him during his 
long spell in the Arctic circle. 
Each slide, which was aecompan- 
iod by a running commentary, re­
vived in the memory of the speak­
er several incidents, regarding 
which his reminiscences proved 
most interesting to the audience.
. At the close of ? the evening, 
Airs. CeciP Springford,? regent of 
the I.O.D.E.p in her- short speech, 
cordially . thanked Capt.? Smith, 
who: in turn exjn'essed? his /thanks? 
to?:tho,?-.audience for . the? reception?
?,accorded'?,?him; ??/?',???"/?;':„?'?'■ ■?’’??:?.''?:,"?■/
: . ?Oyer?) $40fi were realized, ? half ' 
Of this? amount? will go to the 
Ganges Red Cross unit, the ?mem-: 
hers of which, assisted In sponsor-, 
ing the proeeeding.s.’ In addition, 
the ,/I.O.D.E., benefited to the /ex­
tent of $5.25 by/la .contest won,?by: 
Mrs. Hanson, the prize being the 
cot coyer made and donated to 
the .Sewing Circle by Alr.s, Har­
vey, ■ ■ ,?
During the evening Dr. and 
Alr.s. Rush contributed sovernh de• 
lightfnl musical numbers on piaiut 
and saxoiihone.
At a short mooting of the 
Ganges Red Cross unit which fol­
lowed the entertainment, tlireo 
new members, Capt. A. M. Smith, 
Mi‘, G. Iiowe and IMi's, A. Inglis 





Miss Betty Dnneaii, of .Sooke. 
the bride’s only atfemlant, wore a 
white afternoon frock with a cor­
sage boncpiet of rosebuds and 
violets.
.Mr. Gordon AV. Duncan, Sooke, 
acted as best man.
Following the ceremony a ro- 
eeption was held at the home of 
the bride’s parents at which many 
guests were present from A’ictoria 
and this commnnify. A three- 
tier wedding cake centred the 
liride’s table.
.After the honeymoon for which 
the liride donned a black fur coat 
over lier wedding ensemble, Mr. 











GA NtiLB, I'(da 25. ... - Mrs. 11.
May and Mrs. VV. Jiiine.ski were 
joint hosl(,!ss(.',s, when they enler- 
‘ ( ll\ 1 (I 1"‘ I
nil eiijoyahlc 
piu'ly givi'ii 
Inn, for Die 
Gnild funds, 
ns master of
iiM I (■'(.11! rccfiAK' -i*
progreK.siv(> bridge
Clair
ly tln.'in .at (lunges 
lieneflt of Hnnshini‘ 
A. J, Eldon ncti'd
eerenmnies for Du’
evening, eleven tallies look pnrt 
ill Die (Irivia which realized $15 
for its, olijm'live. . .The first ivrize 
tvihni'rs were Mr, and Airs, Dorn 
aid Goodmau! mnisolatlen. AFiss 
I loreeii Mnsloc ami II? Noon.
I'’(dl"\vini.': canls, Ki'i)i|U'i‘ was 
sefvml by l|)o liosiesses, asHiHled 
iiy Mrs, il, N'oim,
Miss Mary /Sliopland is spend­
ing a short lioliday with her par­
ents, IMr. ami -Mrs. A... .Shopland.
. Mr.s. (f.liris Pei'ry is visiting 
friends in Vanconver.
After; spending . ten weeks on 
(,h e. ?i s 1 an d, M r. Fra n k s, o f . .P ri n c e 
? Kuiiert, ?? left? for ?:Vahconycr en 
route home? ?
? ??Capt, /and/ .Mrs.:, 1.,/ G?/ Denroehi' ? 
and tlieir sons, /Peter , and Denis, 
left for//Yamjpuvor on?/trnesday.:? 
/Henis,; avho??is a ?sergt.-iii!ot /in ? the ;? 
/ ;R?(?;. A.‘F,, ?;Will ? leave? Vancouver ?
later in the week for Bella Bella 
.;?1,(), report for? alnty.; ?//? > ? , ? /:., ■ . ?
Airs. . Kendal, of/North A^ancon-/,
' ver, and, Alrs. ’Findlaysoh, of VvYdls?
,/-B.C., /. were recent:/-/ house /guests ?^ 
of Air. and Mrs. / Tl. AV. Harris. ?
:,, ?OR. Bill Seoones,: of? H;M.C.N.; ? 
, is . spending two weeks leave/ at 
/ ids home, here., ?:
Airs, R. Bruce spent AVednes-? 
day of last vyoek in Vancouver, to 
iiti.ond an exhibition of jiaintings 
liy AT o llie Lamli, at the Van con-: 
ver Art Gallery,
Alajor Tnrm?!!', of Salt Sirring, 
wa.s the guest of Mr, and IVIrs. 
C. Morgan for a few days of last 
week.
Tlie regular mei'tin of the local 
' unit of the Red th'oss was held 
at th(! club I'oonis on Friday last 
ami’ til ere was a very /good a t- 
fendnnee.
Aliss Alary Ward, ILN., spidce 
a few words on first aid, and it 
wa.s (l(.i,'i(!ed that classes in th;:\l. 
sulijeet slimild lie held as soon 
as could lie arranged by the local 
.A.R.P. warden, iVlr. Lloyd-Wnll- 
ei’s, in eo-opi.irat.ion will) Air. R.
\ |'';iy!:c -e- |■('yrl"/('e!aD^■(■Of Dv'
I’ed Cross,
Airs, Andm-son closed 
meet ing svilli Die singing (d'
1(1(111, Il i 1 M U fI
Im liosles.ses of
GANGKS, Feb. 25.--The an­
nual meeting of tlie Sunsliinc 
Guild was held last Thursday af­
ternoon at Ganges Inn, with 
president, Mrs. G. J. Alouat, in 
cliaii-.
Tlie minutes of the last 
luial meeting were road and adopt­
ed, also the treasiirer’.s reiiort 
wliicli, to i/lie end of tlie year? 
sliowed a lialance on hand of 
$124,111, an amount considered by, 
the members most satisfactory.
Lettei's of thanks wei-e read 
acknowledging parcels received.
Mrs. 11. IVIay gave a report of the 
bridge party given by Mrs. Jame- 
ski and lierself at Ganges Inn thi! 
lirevious evening, and by whicli, 
the .sum of $15 had been cloareil 
for tlie funds.
The following were elected offi­
cers,for the ensuing year: Hon, 
president, . ? ATrs. /Layard, :Dee|)
Gove; hon. vice-president, Mi-s,
Alfred; Clarke; president, Mrs, G;
J; .Mbuat, re-elected ( // first? vice- 
: jircsident, 'Mrs.'-F.:- Newnham ;/:sec- 
? (ind :vice-president,:/Airs?/H? John??;
/ son ;/secr(i;taryi:AIrs.? Laurie, Mouat;
:: treas'urer, / Mrs. ?G./ Stuart??Holinos;‘/
?;' eX ccu ti ve ?? ?comniltte e L -:?Mrs? ?/??Ik?i?
.- May ?; /Mrs; ? ?F. ;Sharpe;??? Mrs. ?:?-H?'
? Nbon; ?welfare worker,? Mrs. .AV?
Norton.
,? ??, It 'was?; decided Lb J purchasc r/it 
? $5{) 'Victory/ Bond??frbtn .Miss .?aY 
Lees, \yh() isjeanvasser for??Gangcs, ?
?Tea liostesses???were? Mrs.'?G.; .l:?'-/interest
iMr. and Airs. W. .D. Michell 
entertained at tlieir liome, jrele- 
graph Road, Saanich, in honor of 
their 4 5th wedding anniversary, 
Tuesday afternoon and evening. 
Airs. Michell was formerly Anni'i 
Tiirgoose, and both she and hier 
husband are members of pioneer 
families of the district, their ?par- 
enks? landing here in . the early 
sixties, Mr. and Alr.s. AV. Turgoose 
came oyer the plains in a coyp.red 
wagon;’ and? Air???and ? Mrs; ?T. ? 
Michell from;/Wales around Cape?
of honor on the table co-yered 
with a lace clotli and deco^yn-ted 
with pink carnations ? arid ‘ blue? 
candles in silver holdei’s. One ?of 
the bridesmaids, Ales?, R. D. Pope 
of Durican, a sister of Mrs. Mich-f? 
ell, was /present, ? as ?vyas also the ? 
best man, Air. iCharleSiBahfieldfGf:? 
Victoria, a cousin? of?^r. Michell; :? 
? wlip : ))rop()scd: ;??a/? toast?::?, to .? ?the ? ? 
couplb. ?? Alariy beautiful /:;flp;vy(ers' 
and?gifts Avere/robeived arid a?tele- ?? 
, ?'gram,??/f rbiri/????Mi‘??/arid??MrS.??-'J?;vR??? 
.? Alichell ???o f,? / Kariilbbps, /? ?ari:???eldcr ?' 
? bi'btliei'.
Alouat and: Mi‘s.; Laiirie ‘ Albuat?
? /Horn?'iri/ja ?sailirig? vossek 
? :? / Both :?;?Air. :; ??and i: :Mrs. ?;Micli/elL;:;::???/In.// ?the??/ ? 6■ve?ning?:t:?cards■?.:::,^V‘ere'C?
were born in Saanich and nttend- played. Air. George Alichell,
: ?ed; ??the? Soutli Saanich??/ public anotlun- broiher. proposed*ii - 
;? school?'? ?They:.wore: married? in St?/,?’'toast ?To?, thejybuple,’;?and?/Mr.???W;/‘/? 
' Alary’s// Churcli, ? Saanichton, ?on ?; Butler ??; iukI : .Mi-; /?Fr{ihh???T^
? Felh ?1^ by the lute Rev. who ivere guests at the -w'ed-
;?F. G?;: Christmas,: ? ? 'Mr. ?AIichcll cling, sjioke of tlie long acquaint- /
still lives in the house he was horn? /ance and ??:Did//high. ?festeeiU?’«in / y 
/ ini ? Ho? has iilways? taken a? keeir? / w^^^ and Mi’s. Alichell are





many championship prizes in Chi­
cago, and Regina for wheat and 
peas, / He is also a fruit farmer 
/ and (laii-yman arid has beon presi­
dent of the South Saanich Farm­
ers’ Institute for 21 years and? ' 
is a itienibor of the lioard of the
















d; Die i.','m’ei'nmrmt’j't in­
to demnml Dm iiDern- 
iiK'Ui of all iLijiuimae, men, sviMiieii 
iiml cluldi'em miDmml.'i, ami natni*' 




Appear At; Concert 
Friday, Feb. 27th
Home Niiraing Gla«B 
StariB March 2nd
'?■■?■■:?
ILaue mil Cling ( kte.' umlej Du 
SI, .Tulin Ainlmlnmm AsseciaDon 
and .Red Greta Sufic-ty,? Vi’ill l>b 
‘larleil hv Mm. Iii/iihian on Almi- 
day, A'lavch '.L? Full (larllcnlMr-'- 
(if liim( nnd platm (.iivi lm (dnaim'd 
fruin ’Mts, G, Lnytivd, jdnnie Sid- 
iiei,' 1 15 It f (lOn M'i’« 1 oDilnn 
Sldrii'y i'Hi'nl,
The ni'i'anif-emeiDs foi' Du' eon • 
eerl and (hima- to li(> ludd under 
ihe nns|iieeH of Dm Saanich I'en- 
imaila In'anch, (,’anadia.n Legion, 
Iinvo now heen (.mnehlded, 'rimi’e 
will lie a: niimlmi’ (D’ new firtistci-' 
(111 the iirngvmn, A Hpeehil al- 
Inu'llen will ho i.lio aiipeui'iini’p tD': 
A. e, loi.-.ie,v, llie IlA.I', (,vum-'i 
ian, wild him made srtel) a favoi- 
al»h< iiniu'efmioii in Ids imrfnrm- 
aiieea In Dm ■ eiiies iif U,G, and
II' ' o-i I' a* ■ . 1 ■ , I ■ V'/'' '
?lioai-d : and / t'emi nhmit. tldH. ?mit- 
idiiiiding arli.D imw is Dm Dine 
Do I'lijoy Ills litinior lu'i'MoniDl.Vi 
Gmui. immm iw pvnvidml - lev. Dm 
(him »' aud I (.-i'l ( fdliaellte U 111 !((* 
served n1 irmderato p?rleeo for Dm 
ImnofU of. Dio, Rod Grty/h,,' Gt'spm 
old, i-oim.' you(i!i:, ami enjoy mi 
evening’s relaxation , in Dieae 
.Heinmm-i amF worr.ving; tliimm- , 
l*ii?i I icnlar!/ ufi to iiriei'H will la.*
found ii'i (he C'l'oolinr (''oi.rdu I'rt!-
tlinu. ■ :
(if'in'ral Imiiking liuaiim.Ha will 
|t(' D:nimact('d by. Die Hanlt id' 
Mfndreid mi Saturday, Ifeh. 2$, 
atHm Sidm?y 'I'l’mling (jo,, Im- 
uveen Dm Imura of I and •> 
o’clm.'li. Glmi'pieri will he cmHlmd 
or any liantDin-v limdimHii tnhen 
imeni'ding In word ro- 
oi'in Mr. Douglim, man- 
Dm Govei'iunenl Slreet 
\'ieidi'i(i.
anmiiim: sv111 la' 
.'diiml, Rem-imHill 
on Siimiayi, j 
(I'eloek? . , ?,













tiiet Gmineir, ('.lanadian ImiDnil? 
RD'hS.I/, Sevi'cal , /welldtnnwM 
aimjil.er? will, aililrem Dio gailmr 
ini'' arid all are iirg'iMl id inalte it 
Hii.'jr (liny lo iiDeiid Ihia meeting 
in order ilml. (he ineetinj.r may 
irnllifully reiireiienl (Irealer Vie- 
loria's unanimoue Vdiee to Ot­
tawa,
Recruiting Sgt. A, J. JacUsoii 
reports that a special drive for ns- 
ci'uits of all trades for the 
R.C.O.C., ages 18 to 4 5, cat. A to 
C, are urgently needed now. Pilf­
ers are also needed for No. . 2(1 
Co’y of the Vet’s Guard of Can­
ada, Die roqniroments for the piji- 
er.s are: Veterans/of Die last greiit 
war, under 50 years of age, ami 
?('at.; G or liel.to)’, : ?'
On Thursday night at Ganges, 
lie made a very spirited appeal to 
the members of Dm local plalodii 
of Dm .’Ird Batt. Canadian .Scol- 
tisli regiment for recruits for tlie 
acLive forces,
He pointed out Ihe opiiortnnitlcs 
and trades Dint were to he learli- 
-■'1 D', (I'm/.', and li.e 'argent
need for tnidesiTmii for (lie 
R.C.O.G, ami oilier hriumhes nf 
the army,
He iiniiDed oui. spnm nmn'.H jelis 
could Im filled: by women, aiiD 
tlaw' loP/ liard for /women could 
im filled by ollmrs either,? too iild 
for ),ierv1ce or llirmigli . loedlinil 
reason? Old aiTeiilahii' ? Id i|ie' 
■/'army,;
lie reviewed Die; fact lliat wliUn 
Japan was imgotlaiiiig for pemu.) 
in lhi,i,; t,Iriiled .RiiD.es, (.Imy. Htnink 
a dii'Mardly Idinv at I’eiirl lliii’-' 
Imui'i ami in ?view, of; l.licim fai'iii 
Avliat it wonlil mean to lo.se? (lid 
war and live, under /.tlieir. riiloi 
The lives ;oT; every, permnv:,hr?C|1|V-, 
ada, (Oir ehildren’s ehildri'H win'c 
al sDike, Avn Fad a.war lo win, iiiid 
?: id',?Avliiit /iiise vlo ?:nH? :\yero jplaimsi 
isuii.s, tanliH, etc,, if, there Wdre 
not adequate rcinfrircemetDH; lb 
man tlmin,, (Joacludiiig, hp, nniile 
a direci appeiil for ' veeritllff? for 
I he iictive I’oreeH, ' ?
South Saanich Fruit Growers’ As­
sociation. 'Both he and his wife 
take a keen interest in the dis­
trict, and are members of ? tlm 
Saanicli I’ionebrs and AgriciD- 
Uiral Association arid Institutes. ?
Many friends were present 
: Tnosthi.v who were at the wt'd- 
ding 45 years ago, A two-tier 
?wedding cake occupied the place
? The livening (closed by/ singing? 
“They /Arc Jolly Good Felloxvis’’ 
and; “Aaid liring/ Syned' ? ARout 
150 people were /present;, includ­
ing a 11 their family, : (which Aiidn- ■? 
sists of two daughters ?aridf ?five; 
soils, Airs, Alhort ’Hafer /and /Mrs. 
M orley Bickford, and Willard, 
Toni; Fred, llalpli and Gordon 
(“Bud’’), also 1 ft ?gi’andchildreiv 
and sons-in-luws and daughtprs- 
'■ in-law.,;?:' ./,,?',/;??.;. ??:?: ::':?.G:/:,
Among; the gifts were a? glass 
(lower howl and ebony /aland
from the South .Saanich WomfeliD.s
InstiUite and a walnnt tea 




Mid-week lamteii service will lie
held in St,, Andrew’s Clnn'ch, Sid- 
ne.i, on Wednc.-iday, Mardi Ith, 
at Volf) p.m., with Sqd.'Ldr, Rev. 
E, W. May, ALA., in charge,
Mr G G Goehran is reiioried
fo lie in'ogressing favorably aficr 
a recent operation in St, Joimpli’s: 
Ilris|»iial, Victoria. ?
Li order to niei't Miss Louise 
(tales of Toronto, general, secre- 
:jary: of , Dm Notional : Y,W.G,A„ a 
eolfeo piirty will he convened at 
tlm llonieHH linnsb, Sidney, on l'''ri-* 
day morning, l'’eh, ‘27llij at 1 I iHl. 
when senior and jiiiDor lio.stosses 
iuid ■ all , iiilei'ested will , lio wel-
nieh Road., on AVednesday, Marelv 
4tli, at 2 :!1() o’clpck, All mcinbpi*fi?: 
are requested to (make ' a apjeciar? 
effort:,to Im ■ present. ,.i? ; ? ? ?'’:' " 
Owing to hiek ? of space Fhe ; 
chiirch column iirid iv few items' 
have'?lmen: omitted. ? ■' /’?::?.:'?:? / ??
GANGES
Mrs. J, C. KingHhury, MIhb ; 
Hotly IvingHlniry and?,Miss? Shirley 
Wilson liavo I'etnrriod : io Salt 
Spring iD'Uir a Hhqrt visit to Vic-.?, 
, ioi'in, guests nt tiie Catliay iipart- 
ivients.
A fter? ahoiD,.;;.three imoritha ' iit:f
?:,'',GaIgary,.?''',Mr,?':??;hiid?'' Mrse,?''?''F/'',4i.'/;.:'
Newnham .rotiirimd last ? week to 
?,POreirinH,''tlmir? Imme, iit Gong /'
"'■■'J I a rllOlll'.';'/',??' ?;?'/?■?:'? '"??''
Hqiiahl Layai'il liinG'roturnwl to? ? 
.Vaiuioiiver after siuindlng ? the?: 
weelk-imd iit,, “nurtishury." ■ Ult* i' 
guest (if; Mr, /iind ? Airs? Nf ?W.?:?? 
Wilson, ■ ■ '■?
' Billy ? Sciaines, /R,C,N,,:/ui’rlveil ■ 
from K^u|llllrlalt last AvoiiU and ‘will 
Hpeinl foni'leeii days lonVP 'With ; 
his iiaroiDs,?.Mr.. and Mra.??AIox, ? !
Goes To: Ottawa.






iianm left at tlu' “Ue,- 
oillei' if you are looliiui.' 
for 'rooam or o liouwe l.o reivt 
iiMglit tisMisi; as wo Imar Irom 
tiine 10 lime from Dmee who iinve 
MC'eoniibodalion , and keep a. list 
of .‘iiitmi aini inight.he able to help
Engafffemeut,,
■ At A Id A Nl» ■ LSLAND, l''eli. 20,'!';“; 
■‘rhi/ eOgaaium.'nt lias bimii am 
imuimeil (if Jean Adele, yomigefit 
Jmight.er of Mrs, Ethe'l V. May- 
oanl .01(1 Die lale Ml? I''ii‘m'>t D. 
Maynard, Vh'ioiia, to Altle Sea' 
mrin , Roger QiiiiD.on Twins, R.G.N., 
youpgei't eon of Mr, iiinl Mrs, 
Crawfoi’d ' <V 'TwIsk of Giilhmo
,,Island... ■
GANGI'‘,;'>, Peh, Iff), • Tim , re,gu- 
hir meeting ol' Dm \\ luoon'.-i Au.s- 
illar,)' Id tlie .Arigllean Glnireli was 
lield reemiDy in the inirish room,
, , ,?. , ,1' .M. I?; Ml . G M.
I loln'n'ii, in Die eliiiil',
DiHcimHion remu’ding eleaning 
ami oDmr worli la connection .with 
>,'• M . (‘'1-0I'd, >,•1,(1,ill I'd In Die
jvret/idi’ht'fi Hiigge/'itioii lo: eiDl a 
-qieehil hmeiiiig fit Dm vleariige bf 
women .residing.:in the ehtilTh diS'
I lie I, , Alr«, G..?,Sluoi L ILulnn'/e on-
Gaj)l, Nat. (Jray, poHlmuHtov nt 
.Saanieliton, loft on Hnnday nlitlii 
for Gtinwn wdu'i'e he wdll roiive- 
lent the B.G, PosImiUiterH al i» 
meoting of tlm Dominion execullve 
of Dm Gariadian Postmasiers’ At»- 
im'dailon, While.in Dm east Gii|’J. 
Gray plans to ylsit hhi son,, (liil. 
Ilarry Gray, and also ids Klslt-r, 
Mr« F 10, Jaclmon, in Afoulrnnk 
tip Dm reDirn Jonrnoy a day or 
iwo will he sjient in Gliicago liv 
the western delegatew, ii day will 
/also/ ho spent? lit Winnipeg. wliiq'U
I lie niMoi ain.'e iieanqnai'lera el .file
? niisociidloii are : localed. , ; ?
eetaed.,
Mr. G(,ior|i;(> Sinilli erf Vaiibonyer ? 
visited tills W'bek for a 'f(>W' (la,VS 
wiDi /Mr, ami Mrsv W, J. /VVake-'
Held.Third? Streei; ?, ,? ? ■ /; ?:' ?
,MiSH Raunders <if ,tli«,? .Blhie 
Sctiool of. tilt* (ili'Kl 'Pidings Taller- : 
nachr, Victoria.'Will lar tlm speiikei’ 
at (lie evoning .servit'e ,qn Sunday.
March 1, at the Children's Oliiirch. , ,
MivS. K. nalKbt]i lH?a piilioiit in S<’'>bi"’H bt'd« flanges and Gnllnno? 
Jnldhm?/,IIo«))ital,. //Victoria,”;.'■ His? .'"''•''''h
many ’ rrieiKiH will vvlsli hlin? ji ’I l”' *»' VnBCouvpr.
speedy recovery and hoiie to son Idr, anil Mrs, 11. "ImniaK r«tnrnc>n
him home again soon, ? hud, (Thursday to ? Umlryhomp at
Miss Minnie Winkler will mm- VeHUviiiff Bay,?tlioy: wove nccom.
eeed Miss F. .Smitli as U'lmlier at panled; liy Air, .SanndorH, who :la 
Deep Cove 'Sclmol,. Mias Smith ? visiting 'the Island. ? ; ??.. :?;??? 
haa received lin aiipointmeiit as Miss Stella Maiuibh rolurnod to 





di.iL (ik f. i,':|?;ilr ' 11h? ,iam:ige 
di'i'fi,/ to Dll' tiLur frontni.
Alt'!-, It, ALiio'h'im/e reiid from 
D,|. “I.lvini:'? Atei.'rage.''
It was s'taleil /il'iat Avciideacbn 
.Holmen will !ihov/ a, Herlea of pie- 
t,nre?( depleling? eatluMlrah;?, I'f 
FiuDaml do Aviih'h in' will eive an 
ainireivi at Dm .Million HaU on Wed-
nesilay evening, Feb, tlh.,
A new niemlmr, M'li., Humid 
I'rlce, joined the organD,iiUbii,
It ( was voted (hat ''aevcral igti- 
ele;' reqtilred for the new pni’lsh 
, room,' hepiDThaHcd,?, (Arraiigc-, 
lueiDa were made for Dm atti'iid- 
ntiee ,i?D’ dt'k-gates' to tlm,, anfiiml
dloeetian eonfereiice' in Vietiirln 
..on Mareit -1, (V a'nil.„tlDi.
Victoria.
Tlm many friends of Mr. R, G. ' 
Hill will he pleasod fb hear that he 
ill progvi'Miug favorahly from Ids 
ri'ceiit Illness aad is now ahle to 
Im up each day for a ahort time. 
Mr. and Mrs, Hill are gnosts at the 
home of /tlmir aoinin-law/ and 
daughii'i', Mr', and .Mr.s,.Heiiry, Idc; 
Gill Rankin, Victoria, ■where they 
have heen since CliriHl.nnm. >
? Ivli'H, B. Ji Balllib: (nee Suzanne
r"';i( ) '?f A.Lincenver? vlfityil ev-Of
the weekeinl with MiHg Kilt<en Me- 
'Kenzie..“,Winola.'’”?':..
Mr, Wm,Douglas, Heerbtar,v of 
tlm .Saain'eli PeniHHula BiaaeiV of 
the C.madlbn T.cglon, who was a 
tiatieiD at Ht. JoKepli’s Hniddial,
' . Victoria,' the past couple df vv'eekiq 
has vi't.nrrmd Jo Ida Inmie at Saa- 
.? .riichton,?... ."/,.'??,,''?
The regular uieeDng of (he Wo* 
irmri’H Aimoidatlbii of SI, Raul’s 
'Huili’d Hliiireh will he tndd nt ihe
..■:/':??! ?:
homo of Mrs. F. l.evar, Raid San*
dayH visit to Victoria, whpro/nho 
witH tlm giieat id' Mr, and Mra, 
tlordon, McAfee,.' .:■.,?■; ■;?' :
Mr«, J. C, Byrne, of Vancouver, 
has I'oturnod home lifter ii ahort 
visit to Salt Spring, the guoiit of 
Mr, and ‘ Mrs, N. W. /Wllnon,
, /''.Harnshury,’:'.-''' '■.■■)?■ :„.■???
,, 'Yfl-ci .a .week-end yiiiH.,,,ta thoii'
I olid.Ives, Mr, arid 'Atra? Fved Qrof- 
l:on, of Gniiges, Mra.) Dpaifionrt 
Grofton ■ with Imv son'■ ami dnugln 
■ ■('(„'?" Tntie nt(d ' Sylvia," 1irivF‘‘, .ffte 
/„. turned? L:r,"Victorin,’' /:'??”‘"?';/:■'’
Mian F. Altkinm. of (Jaggeaf rti- 
tn! lied homo on Sunday aftit «
■; i'e'vv da.vs viMit. to,. V iettivia,.. /'lyhot®
..'die was ,,i gvieiit at, the.Domi lotn- 
Mias Sally ? 1,0 Quiva/reUiyiied t,0 
Vancouver, on Sund(iy.,ftflpr''« jlioiitj..:'::?,,'/?,'.?',??; 
vlidl to Gaagea, the gneat.onklt. 
and Mvm, Ai J, Kalon.
.... AIr...,W,. :.Iamb«ki?:r«tiiiri»od'./"oh.!;■?.'; //i:?, 
Sunday? to Gordon Mcftitl ^(let 
tnmmHng week-end IriaVo wlilt lilti 
wHe amt fftiidly on Salt/Bpilnir*
1 ' ' .f,'
' 1? ; ,' ii‘ l .II?
I, , f " J ' ? 'Ii
' hit'j 1* ' I K '
SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
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$16 A LOAD 
’Phone Sidney SS-X 
Prompt Delivery "VH 
1491 Fifth St. — Sidney, B.C.
THII’S
PECIAIS







Lowest Prices In Town
mmim shiie m.
Cor. Yates and Govt. Sts. Victoria
FEiilfAllf SPEOlilLS
CONGOLEDM RUGS < BREAKFAST SETS
All Sizes — Reduced Prices ■ I Five 
LINOLEUM— 33c ' .........................■a.’\j>a'u’Kjf \xip




j.Al Construction Tapestry ................................ .....79.50
All Over Velour ..................................................95.00 up
I Bed Lounges—-SALE PRICE ........ ........... ...... 37.50 up
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Cream Enamel Stove 










y HLNffiT ¥EHEE^ ilNETTE lyiTE
6 Pieces— Regular 99.50 — SALE ............ .......84.50
BABY CRIBS — BUGGIES HI CHAIRS
vseo :>YATES :::STREET-:( Near: Quadra ): Victoria
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
'aiunainaJsailBmiiQiniiim
Mr.s. J. Hepburn returned lo 
Fulford on Monday after spend­
ing- a few days in Victoria where 
site visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Percy Horel and family.
Mrs. Ernest Brenton has re­
turned homo to Fulford after a 
short \dsit to Victoria.
Mr. Wm. Harris, of Fulford, 
paid a short visit to Victoria on 
Sunday last.
Mrs. A. B. Edwards returned 
to Vancouver on Saturday after 
.spending a few weeks at “Blue- 
gates.”
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Albion, 
of Victoria, were visitors to Ful­
ford on Sunday last.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Mortenson and 
daughter. Miss Liscia Mortenson, 
arrived on Thursday last from 
Manitoba, and has rented one of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jackson’s cot­
tages at Fulford Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee 
returned home to Fulford on 
Thursday after a business visit lo 
Victoria.
Mr. Robt. J. Hepburn returned 
home on Monday last week after 
a few days at the Gulf Islands 
Hospital where he was a patient.
LJ IINSHIU IL
iiie regular montniy meeting of 
llie iOLiiii LjaiL ,-spring- isianu wo­
men-s institute was neia recently 
at me nonie ox xurs. r. o. Mouet, 
iiurgoyne Valley xtoaa. There 
was a gooa attenaance of niem- 
oers present, a. report was read 
hy tlie secretary ol the recent 
card party wliicii was held at tlie 
r uiiora mn, me home oi Mrs. i'. 
J. u Connell, lunuiy lent by tnem 
for me occasion. me sum oi 
was realized anu win go to 
me institute tunas. A vote oi 
manks was passed to Mrs. u'Con- 
neil lor the use oi her home. The 
institute uecided not to endorse 
tne resolution to sell eggs hy 
weight, tne members being m 
favor of the present method of 
selling- eggs, graded as to size. 
The tea hostesses were Mrs. O. 
Moilet assisted by Mrs. H. G. 
Townsend. The next meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. 1. 
Cairns, Burgoyne Valley Road. 
LADIES’ AID
The Burgoyne Ladies’ Aid to 
the United Church held their an­
nual meeting on Wednesday af­
ternoon, Feb. 18, at the home of 
Mrs. Purgu-s Reid, Burgoyne Val­
ley Road, the president, Mrs. V H. 
E, ; Townsend was in the chair. 
Rev. Derral opened the meeting 
with a‘ praj^er, and took the chair 
f during, the election of officers. All 
: officers : were re-elected • for ;1942: 
”;Mrs. H. E. Townseiid, TireMdent; 
Mrs., F. Reid, vice-president; Mrs. 
P. C. Moilet, sec.-treas. Follow­
ing the meeting tea was served by 
Mrs. Reid; The next meeting will 
■ be held mn the third Wednesday 





A first aid class will start at the 
.Farmers’ Pavilion, Experimental 
Station, on March 5th, under the 
St. John Ambulance Association. 
All those wishing to take the 
course will they please register 
on that date as this will be the 
la.st class this season.
.............18c
AYLMER PUMPKIN—
Per tin ........................................ 10c
PORK and BEANS- 
.‘i tins .................... .25c
Try B. & K. Pastry Flour for 
Better Cakes and Pastry




THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden 
“Take it to Mooney’s”
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C 
GAS — WATER ■— OIL 




Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
J.1TAXISERYIGE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ .Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
754 Fort Street 
CASH AND CARRY
South Saanicli Institute 
:Met-'On;Thursday : .; Weekend Speeials
Mils. Doney, president of the 
South Saanich Women’s Insti­
tute, presided at the monthly 
meeting held on Thursday, Fob. 
19, in ’remperance Hall, Keating.
A donation of $4 was given to 
the prize list of the North and 
South Saanich Agricultural So­
ciety and !f5 to the Salvation 
Army. Mrs. Bryce reported on 
the school work.
A letter was received from 
, Mr. and Mrs. W. p. Michell thank­
ing the members for a gift sent 
them on their 45tlv wedding an­
niversary.
Hostesses for the afternoon 
wore Mrs. McDonald and Mrs. 
Patterson.
We might introduce our complete 
.New De|)ai'Lmeiit by aiiiiouacing A 
“(IRANI.) OPENING” — but more 
modestly we’re just going to call it
TEA—Nabob 
Limit 2
1-lb. Package . .„.72c
HONEY—
Clover
4.1b. Tin . ..... ..,..57c
STRAWBERRY JAM— 
Aylmer CCrf*
4-lb. Tinv.^. . .
TEA BAGS— 
Finest
Quality. .. JLiU for 19c
SPORK—
Burns’
12.035. Tin ...... . . . 26c
WARNING
Royal Canadian Air Force
PRACTICE BOMBING AND
MACHINE GUN RANGES 
No. 32 Operational Training Unit 
(R.A.F.)
Patricia Bay, B.C.
Tlie public is hereby warned 
that, until further notice, PRAC­
TICE BOMBING and MACHINE 
GUN FIRING practices are liable 
to take place daily (Sundays in­
cluded) at the ranges serving the 
above Unit, situated in the vicinity 
of Cowichan Head, Vancouver 
Island, B.C.
The “danger areas” of these 
ranges are described as follows: 
DANGER AREA “A” — Machine 
Gun (Turret) Range
This danger area extends over 
the waters of Cordova Channel 
eastward from Cowichan Head, 
Vancouver Island, and covers an 
area bounded by a line commenc­
ing at the shoreline of Lot G, Sec­
tion 12, Range C E., .South Saanich 
District, Vancouver Island, in 
Latitude 48°.34T5" N., Longitude 
123'’21'56'' W., and extending
2.175 ^nautical miles on a bearing 
of 95°; thence 7.8 nautical miles, 
195°; thence .78 nautical miles,
215°; thence .78 nautical miles,
235°: thence .84 nautical miles,
306°, to the shoreline South of
Cowichan Head in Latitude 48° 
32'42" N., Longitude 123°21'38" 
W.; thence parallel with the shore­
line northerly to the point of be­
ginning.
In addition, Danger Area “A” 
includes the easterly portions of 
Lots 6, 7 and 8, Section 12, and 
part of Parcel “A,” Section 13, 
Range 6 E., South Saanich Dis­
trict, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
DANGER AREA “B” — PRAC­
TICE BOMBING RANGE
Contained within the boundaries 
pf Danger Area “A,” Danger Area 
“B” is described as a circular area 
of 900 yards radius with centre 
at a floating target located off­
shore from Cowichan Head, Van­
couver Island, in Latitude 48°33' 
01" N., Longitude 123°21'03'’ W.
The boundaries of Danger Area 
“A” will be marked by buoy's, 
orange-yellow in colour.'
Danger Area “A” will be in 
use between the hours Of sunrise 
and sunset.
Danger Area “B” is liable to be 
in use both by day and by night 
for twenty-four (24) hours daily. 
When in use by night the target 
: will be illuminated.
No unauthorized person or ves- 
^ sel is pei’mitted to enter the danger 
areas described above during the 
periods stated. ; :





Minister of National 
Defence for Air. - 
Ottawa, Ontario,
February, 1942. \ \
Spring FasliiiS
COATS — New spring styles^^ 
and colors! Hollywood tie-belt,® * 




SUITS-—Sports or man-tailored 
spring suits. New styles and 




JACKETS — Tweeds! Plaids! Stripes! Herring­
bones! Solids! Smart Sports Jackets to make a 
snappy A Qp ^ ^ QO
ensemble ................................... rKoO'eJ? to
DRESSES
Refreshing N E W 
printed silks in col­









Tailored of fine 
English Polo Cloth 
with fully' lined 




In order to meet regulations under the 











Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods and Covers to Order 
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags 
Oil Skin Capes - Coats and Hats - Rubber Capes
F. JEUNE ^ BRO., LTD.




W Z' We Specialize in General Repairs 
1220 Broad St.----Opposite Colonist — Victoria, B.C.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
Firot Clast Work — Satisfactioo 
Guaranteed ' - 
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue ------ Sidney, B.C.
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and 'PireH 
PHONE 131 SIDIPIY, B.C.
DOMINION HOTEL
‘Ilolo in the Wall," bocauao that’s
how wo woi’o able to add a whole 
new store td our Main Floor, And 
new we offer anni'/.ing introductory 
Viiluea that mean "A HOLE IN 
ONE" for livindrods of lucky Shop.








Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Ratet




Prices quoted are lor ^ 




Pino Troo . $14,55 £














Ilnndi'erlH of IJmul Fietion VoluinoH 
at Ifie, 19c and aOe, our wltole 
Htock of huadi'odii of young poopla'fi 
USED BOOKS, NOW AT.L TWO FOR 
THE PRICE Ol-' ONE! Buy one and get another 
of the Maine value IBiEE. “Ilolo in the Wall" 
Speeia!.
OF QUALITY 
Morning and Evening Delivery 
En*t Road —. 'Ph, 28.x — Sidney








Some are badly damaged, fwme only idighEy 
mnrked hut yon Hhonld Koe how rJlggona 
have MARKED them.
s and Chiltlreii’s Books
Including the fanuma "AMELIA RAN NE" 
Seriftf., Big Book for CuidcH, the “ANN" 
I, "Hf 'Montg-Mricry,' Adventure 
Stories for Boyii and (Brhi.
Oxford Dictionaries, A Few BiWes
All III a fracHon of their real worth.
QUALITY WRITING PADS AND ENVELOPES 
Our regular'liigh'grado VolviM Vel­
lum Pad,H aud Ivory Laid Envel- 
oncH- "Woi'th douldc the price, No 
ihooi, uddd.'h, TlUi;:. OFFER 






If there is 
an
FLOUR
LITTLE a TAYLOffi .k'Sbb
JEWELERS Slight Exito





T h 0 n e w, h an d y 
fl hap 0 a n d fli'/.x', 
now all the rago. 
“Hole - In - tlio . wall"
djuudal . ......... ........ .
D I G Cl O M’Q Vicloria’s Most inteling Store
1200 Bloek,aovcrnment SL
Cuaranleed Satiofaction 
d-Mb. Saelt .ip-lh, ,Slack
75c $1.39
eiBEi
DOLLAR I ROGERS'^ 
SODAS, ' S -SYiiur









Redoom your couporw hero
If thcro U All ah' ruUI alarm, 
don’t telcplionci unicte ahoo- 
luittly necciiiiry, Lcavo the 
tolcpliono oyotom frea to 
hiiudle urguul callit hy llio 
nulhorllloii. Your nafnly may 
dopond on lliit,
I'lic rocoiU blackout on 
till! cnnol gavo ii« n ■igniricanl 
wayulMB «f how Iho luihlli; can 
nuitildy ovorlowd thu lolo* 
phono •ytlom, Intorforing 
with vital cmIU.
Rfliitt iho inipuUn to tolo. 
phono ahoul unuiual olght* or 






, , wiirmng gots.s, you must carofully
blackout your liou.se — Imi you can siiH liavo 
plonty of light INSIDE. Tlomo^a tho ono plnoo 
that should ho ehoorful nud liright - oven on 
liLACKtiU'l’ NKtHTS, , , , t$o, ni'tor you'vo niado 
.Huvo that not oven a tiny RlinVmor of light will 
.show outnido, go iilioad and turn on tho lamp.s —- 
lirightnn up l•Vl'vy liltL’ eevtu*r. Th'rhapr you 
should (fhooso n now Trillto •**--n now Table Lamp 
or two, You’ir bo Hurprinod at the difforonco 
gootl lighting makow lev your homo - and to 
YOTTyioo!' "■' ' ' ■
_ T7lp'T'|D|/^
JLaaV« MJmJMmuJ JiNuaJJl JL J*
Dougina Street Oppoaite City Hall














At our Government St. Store Victoria
fill
CLASSIFIED ADS
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
FOR SALE — Five-room liouse, 
full cement basement. Hot air 
furnace. Roberts’ Bay water­
front. Choice location. E. God­
dard, Sidney.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
I’ANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
Canada LTD. super .service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S D R Y 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 





IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
Good English china and glass. 
Moffat Electric stove in good • 
order.
FOR S.A.LE—One-horse roller and 
iron container; team orchard 
disc; one-horse spring-tooth 
harrow; one-horse curved culti­
vator; one-horse hoe cultivator; 
two live-gallan wine kegs. Mrs. 
Livesey, East Saanich Road, 
Sidney, ’phone Sidney
COME IN AND SEE MADAME ? 
VENETIA at the Aladdin Cafe, ; ; 
Sidney. 'Tea cup reading and 
crystal gazing, from 2 to 4 and 
8 to 12 p.m., Mondays, Wednes- fv 
:"'daysLand','Fridays.;:'L;''';”;';.;f:J';,i>;:'’.-:;::';;\
MENAGE of a hateful way of life casts ' This is the xve can do —- to lend our 
its shadow across our homes. Victory money for our country’s defence. Buy a 
Bonds will raise up a shield against
CANDY ?MAN:;.wants:." WORK,Lviy-'C 
; caring for gardens,, lawns, gen- ^ tj
era! repairs, etc/, on estate pre- pices Saanich Poninsula Brancli,
:: .ferred, but is: open to take on
one two places otherwise. Apply Saanich Sfp’vice Club Hall, Fn- 
: Box 28, Review, Sidney. February 27th, 8 p.m.
_________ .!_______ J______ 1_______ SPECIAL ATTRACTION: A/C
FOR SALE—Used/booths suitable GpSLEY;;df/the/R:A.F.;/:Good’” ^ ’
So buy Victory Bonds to the limit. yWe 
cannot he halfhearted while this danger 
threatens our very shores. Let us go full out 
now and give such vigor to our country’s 
eh'ort as to speed the day of victory.
HOW TO BllY~"Give your order to the Victory Loan 
salesman who calls on you. Or place it in the hands of 
; any branch of any bonk, or gi ve it to any trust company. 
Or send it to your local Victory Loan Headquarters. 
Or you can authorize your employer to start a 
regular payroll savings plan for you. Bonds may bo 
bought m denominations of $50, $100, $500, $1,000, 
and larger. Salesman, bank, trust company or your 
local Victory Loan Headquarters will l>e glad to give 
you every assistance in making out your order form.
for restaurant or/ breakfast f. /pi^ogram and dance music.'jpdor y
hooks in private homes. ’Phone , tombola. Refreshmerits derved:,,
"Sidney/:'82-F.:/v'':"::/H//,'V/'/'/'-'/^'v ':/;/by''Re(3'/Crpss.//;;Admission/,36c.;;'//
PLATING /---^ Silyer plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium; or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE —— Electric washing 
machine, new condition. Small 
two-hole stove. E. Goddard. 
’Phone Sidney 16.
' CA MER'A EXCHANGE — Ti^es
and sales, camera repnir.H nnd 
optical instrunionta. Cash for 
your camera, 662 Ynte? St., 
Victoria.
SATURDAY: NIGHT/DANCE -L/ 
Nortli Saanich Service// Club 
Hall, Mills J lioad, Saturday, 
February 28th. Admission; fee : 
25c. Refreshments can. be/pur­
chased to benefit the Rod Crosa*
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! WatchoB, ClockH 
and Jewelry repaired at modor- 
jito prices, W. J, Stoddnrt, 006 
Fort Street, Victoria.





Mvr. a. 'I’nylor hns 
home after two weeks 
Victoria.
.Miss Sybil spout a few 
in Victoria last week.
Mr. and Mrs; F. Gibliler spent 
u few rliiys in Vancouver rctni'ii' 
ing Snlurdtiy.
Miss D. Rodwell spent a tiny 
with Iter I'litlior, Mr. 11. Rodweli. 
Mrs. M. Farrell nnd Miss C. 
Johnson arc spending a few days 
witli Mrs. M, Moore.
Mr, hnd Mr.s. H. G. Scott spent 
It few days in Vancouver.
Mrs, .S, MJller Itivs returned 
liomo after a week spent Jn ViC’ 
loria.
Mr. T, J. .Scott is wisiting in 
Vancouver,
Mr, T)nrby spent n few days in 
Vnncnuver, reUirnlng Tuesday,
WAL’I'ER MclLMOYL
Tlie Huddeii luiHsing on Monday, 
Feb, ‘Jilt’d, of Walter Melhnoyt 
takes from the district aitoUter of 
the itittive sons of North Saiutielt. 
Mr, Mcllitioyl wits (16 yours of iige 
and was born in Nortli .Snaiiieh, 
living liere all his life.
li'uneral services will bo Itold tut 
;Frida.v, Feb, J7tli, from the liomu 
on Beacon Avenue, Sidney, iitdelh 
p.m., lo Holy 'rriiiity Cbnreli, Pa­
tricia [.lay, wliere .service will he 
oondueletl Ity He.v. O. A. Sutton, 
jiiterment will he mndo in Holy 
. 'rrinity (iliurcliyartl, I
lie is survived hy his widow, 
Bertha .Mellinoyli two dnujcliterH, 
Mrs, Henry S, riewitt anil Miss 
F.Imii Mcllmoyl, Vietoriu! one 
grtindehild, Eitnico Hewitt of Vic­
toria *, iltree sistei's, Mrs. Nellie
i'o.sl ol VictoriJt, Mr.s. (.ieorge 
'ritom))son and Mrs, Gordon Ed­
wards, Vancouver; and six liroth- 
lU’.s, Harry, Charles, George, Fred­
erick, Bertram anil Itoliert Mell- 
iiioyl.
SATURNA ISLAND
Miss McArthur retitnied to her 
lioine ill Rohi'i'ls Creek, after
B, ‘,1.-'IMoioiiia II iiiioiiii
Camp.
Mr. W. .Mtielean returned I'roni 
:i weelc's Nuieatioii in Virtoria,
Mrs. lloiiertson from Vaiieoii.- 
vi.'i' is visiting iier Miothcr-iii-law, 
Mrs. l{olie'i'(soii, .'■■ir,, al. Saturmr 
Beach.
Mr. W/ Kiiy retiirned from 11, 
brief: visit to y'aiii’OUver,
W. GREEN
BOOT i.»id SHOE KEPAIILS 
Nest It’oview in Sidlioy 





SIIOI'IS for all tlm family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD^
G49 YiitotViclorU ~ G 6014
One large Lot lelt in new sub-division 1
S. ROBERTS
Bencon Aveniue Thon« 120 Sitlnoy, B.C.




' ’Plume J07 “W ' : M 
(Ihmed Sniidnys and Holidays 
Qiinen'ii nt Miudmi, Siilouiy, B.C.
GOMMERGIAl. PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
qiiiromentH, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, .Sidney, 
B.C
M A SO N’S EX Gl IA NG E—Plnmlmr 
and Electrician. Slovim, funii- 
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kind.s, WINDOW GLA.SH. New 
and used pipe and tlttingii/ 
'Phone Sidney 109. .
WOULD LlIvl'Mo get two or l|iree 
small sets hooks to post and 
issue Htiitements, Also Income 
'I'sv Rclurns prepared, Reason- 
nlde terms, tihiirge Nunn, c-o. 
11. ,1, iteadings, Ilii'.^.aii Bay 





Thore's real glowing exuberant IwmUli in every pound ol Hi 
GRAIN-rED .EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Uovernnient in- 1“’/ 
•ipected) It i« deliirlitful to tasie nitd is full of bimeficlal I|M 
qualities, l.iimli, I'ork, Veal, Clilcken, Fruit, Vegotiiblcfi, ll/i 
k'lsii and all gpod things lo eat can ulwaya ho purchusad from
You prolmlily were never ho busy 
as you are today, and the greatiwt 
r.cuiiom.v is for each one of vis to do 
Hie ,|oh for which wo are best fitted. 
And we're sure YOini time could 
lie lietter vised than in waiihing 
elothoH, or trying to do a Home 
(deaiiiiig ,|oli which 1.S ALWAVi, 
dangerous nrnl NEVER effective, 
You gel on with nil Hie joint you 
MU.ST do nnd leave tlm washing 
.,ud .vh.miiig' to u;/' .lusb fall
TUii d Strmt
.COWE.LL’S
("Tlm Old KollahU)") 
-------..Thoncs 73
, 'nCKE'I'S ON SAI.E DAII.^'
feb;;^2i -mm.
(IncKttive)
Hl.'KH.N I.IMI’I 1.5 DS\S 
S'l (H'OV I IIS VII OVV I II
ANV W'llLUL UN .ROU.TU
Vltuid ill Coin hi'H, iil-n ill 
'I'oiiI'ShI N Miirniliii'il si,.,.,,!,i 
4 .iii H ti|HMi |*ii>iiiriil ,<(
brri b rliiirtol'c. ’
U'/u'fdieu ,ii veiifH fill,/ iim/cr
ISt Imlf fain.
C. E. J:1AHLE, 
/,'D.P.A,' 
nil Govi. av, 
*ph., E 7ia7'
BOITiOlMEIlS:
AMA'/JNC. RECEPTION ON THLT 
NEW fi.VoIl .STEWART WARNER
HARDNER’.*! GAUAIHi- Impe 
products, repairsi etc, 'I’hono
■■ ;,L«iiiriey":,io4dL.::/./'//.':::::,::,//:'i’/:,;
,Royal Canadian Air Foren : ;/, /
PR ACT IC E : BOMB ING ■ RANGE 
No. 32 Operational Training; Unit - 
;/.'CR.A.F.)
Patricia Bay, B.C.
The public is lioroby waniod ; 
iliat, until further notice, PRAC-: / 
'riCE BOMBING is liable to take
place daily (.Sundays 'ihcludcd) ; 
between thi! hours of sunriso and , 
sunset lit the Prnctieb Bombing 
Range siUiiiteii in SHUTB PAS- 
: SAGE. Jl.C./,;: ,:'■■■■■;/;:/'://./■;'^;‘:/:/,'V’:''/ 
'rhe ‘‘Danger area" is doHcrlbed 
as n circular area of 1,000 ynrdi} 
radius witli centro at a floating / 
target situated : in SHUTE PAS- : 
SAGE B.C., in Latitude ■18'’42'4‘2" 
N„ Longitude 12.'!;2;r:i8" W.
Navigation through : ,SMUTE 
PA.SSAGE, B.C., is not permitted 
wlien BOMBING PRACTIOES are 
in progress, whicli fact will he in­
dicated liyn red ling down from 
I lie ra nge observation shelters sit- 
imted vuKiiectively on the north 
(‘nslerly point': of Piers Island, 
B.O., and tile northerly pdlnt of 
" Pyni'''lHland,,,;B,C.'//’/:: 'f::f:/;:j










HiDNI'jY, V nru'ouvor 1 nln ii il.
Sidney, B*C.




"fUmlhtniituI //in; ii I'll”, •
ulf't -
/)m> of Hie finest Htorago hattory 
npi’raied farm and bout radios, tm- 
rumiled senidlivity and tone, 
(illvers liruiolemit, police and JVuro- 
IKsin idioit wave iiandN, h'ivo’ 
tuliim, /low iuittory drain, of l.t 
iimpv’res.,,; ' ’/;■//'',■■■///' /
One Only, i'nccd lU ijtJb.IMi
^ liaitee' '
"COMPANY'' ""
783 Fori Si. E 66«1 Victorim
.'’Iri'vice ealiH to Biihiey and District 
every other Tui'day. Next call 
Marcli Ifith, ’Plmno Sidney Ca.sh 
"& Carry 01. '•/^
mi
d/;,.,,'v/,/.-SIDNEY,
Dealersdn'.' / .■/-/ :/'■/
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF AIX RINDS. 
MOULDINGS. LATH AND SHINGLES 
. . AND.MILLWORK, .• .
Nnils >—• I’aiiita — VarniBhoH WitamolH
litchen Clair, Jewel liichcn
RANGES—- witli Water Jncketo 
61.50, RS.50 anti 97.50
I- «*•'-,4*to
Mr. MKelmllt NIGHT lur* Mndndemns TM-Y;
HAANICll IMtlNINHillrA AND mLANim REVIEW
GARDEN SEEDS ^'"^eZJpi
W Specializing in STEELE-BRIGGS’, J. A. NUNN’S





An interesting visitor at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Mas­
sey, M'^est Saanich Road, was Mr. 
Thomas Whitmore, who, for 30 
years was reeve of the municipal­
ity of Roderic and Crosier on 
Rainy river, New Ontario. Mr. 
Whitmore is now eighty years old 
and resigned his office five years 
ago owing to his advanced age. 
He was visiting his brother in 
Vancouver and while on the Is­
land, visited the Massey and Saw­
yer families.
Mr. ami Mrs. T. Goldsmith and 
their two sons, Oliver and Bill, 
have returned to their home in 
lloosier, Alta, after spending the 
winter months with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Barr, West Saanich Road.
We are sorry to report that 
Mr. David Lehman, West Saanich 
Road, is a patient in the Jubilee 
Hospital,
The Wilkinson Road United 
Women’s Au.xiliary met on Feb. 
17 at the home of Mi's, M. Ran- 
some. Mrs. J. Hoy presided. Mrs. 
A, Allison would be unable to 







Featuring exceptional SAVINGS on 
clothing needs, for every member of 
the family . . . also the home. Take 
advantage of the low prices and “Shop 







Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their. Completeness and Quality!
7 a.m. to 8 p.tii. _ 1313 Douglas Street
iMe^aE'::Annudt:C
Don’t miss tliis oiu:>ortunity to'save rpn many; arU
are ^always in demand. Supply limited, so buy early! :
Sid«ey,rB.C. - Thdhe 42-L P
hiCAiiEAFiMARKET:





Telephone 31 Beacon at Fourth— Sidney, B.G.
pMr<3NIZEREV!^^ -'ADVERTISERS^
DRY GOODS STORE





Bee Nive.” “ Corticelli ii
S'W* AH \viin((,ul coloriJ "Wi 
JicddiiiK, pi’llpvrlcfj, HuHicry imii Fnncy , GudiIk
Beacon Avenue
WARNING
Royal Canadian Air Force 
AIR FIRING RANGE 
32 Operational Training Unit 
(R.A.F.)
Patricia Bay, B.C.
The public is hereby warned 
that, until further notice, AIR 
FIRING practices are liable to 
take place daily (Sundays includ­
ed) between the hours of sunrise 
and sunset at the Air Firing 
Ranges situated in the Strait of 
Georgia, B.C.
The “Danger Areas” of the 
ranges are described a.= follows;
DANGER AREA “A”
Situated in the Strait of Geor­
gia, this danger area is bounded 
by a line commencing at a point 
adjacent to the eastern shore of 
Galiano Island in Latitude 48°58' 
06" N., Longitude 123°31'48" W. 
and extending 2.22 nautical miles 
on a bearing of 347° 15' to a point 
in Latitude 49°00'43" N., Longi­
tude- 123°32'48" W.; thence 2.75 
nautical miles, 56° to a point in 
Latitude 49 °02'15" N., Longitude 
123°29'24" W.; thence ;6.8 nauti- 
^ ;cal miles, 123 °15', to a point in 
; m Latitude 48° 58'33" N.; Longitude 
g: 123°20'48'' W.; thence 3.28 nauti- 
cal miles,; il73°15' to a point in; 
^ Latitude 48 °55'18" N.. Longitude 
^ ’123°20'12'’;,W.; thence 2.22fnauti- 
; dai; miles, 263°15', to m point ad- 
^ jacent to the eastern shoi'e of 
: Galiano Island in Latitude! 4855'' 
;02'' N.,;Longitude 123°23’36" W.;
' thence parallel with the; eastern;; 
s ^; shoreline ;6f Galiano Island north-’; 
= ' westerly to the point of beginning.
P DANGER AREA “B”
Situated ; in the Strait of Geor- ; 
gia, this danger area is bounded 
by a line commencing at a point 
in ' the vicinity of Edith Point, 
Mayne Island, in Latitude 48°61' 
21" N., Longitude 123°14'32" W., 
and extending 2.22 nautical miles 
on a bearing of 341°30' to a point 
in Latitude 48°53'28'' N., Longi­
tude 123°16'39" W.: thence 2.G 
nautical miles, 71°30', to a point 
in Latitude 48°54'17'' N., Longi­
tude 123°11'54'' W., then 6.68 
nautical miles, 121“30', to n point 
in Latitude 48“50'50" N., Longi­
tude r23°03'26"W., thence 2.65 
unuticnl mile.s, i 70°46', to a point 
in Latitude 48°48'15'' N., Longi­
tude I2;T02'47''W., thence 2.22 
nautical mile.s, 261 °S0', to a point 
adjacent to the westerly end of 
: Turnbo Island in Latitiulo 48“47' 
55" N., Longitude 123“06'0fi'' W.; 
thoiico (1.5 nautical miles, 301"!10', 
to the point of beginning.
_NOTK:— Geographic positions 
given ill descriptions above are 
taken from Caniulian Hydrogru- 
phie Sovvioe Phavl Vn 'iru'l (Flv^l 
Edition, 1937).
When air firing practices are in 
progresB, tlie houiidnrio.s of the 
danger areas described above will 
be patrolled by Royal Canaditm 
Air Force motor boats.
No iinauthori/oil iierson or vi's- 
sel is permittod to enter Ihednngor 
areas described above during (he 
periods stated. '
No iidditioniil warning will lie 
■.givoii,
' fly 'Ordor,; :
. (dTARLEH G. POWER,
■'P.C,,, M .U., ,;K .G.,'
: Minister of Nntioiml
„ V •Defeneodinv'Air,' 
'■^'Ottawii,''Ontario,
■ l'’ehru(n’y, 'IfN2. ’ >
" 'iVJ '
owing to ill-health and Mrs. C. F. 
Moiiat was elected to caiuy on 
with the work. An ert’ort is being 
made to raise funds to paint the 
church. Arrangements were be­
ing made to hokl an Easter tea at 
the parsonage. 'Flie March meet­
ing will be held at tiie home of 
Mrs. C. Matten, Glyn.
Mr. Dave McAdams, secretary 
of the Saanich school board, was 
a lucky person on Saturday af­
ternoon when he picked up a 
winner in the free Victory Bond 
leaflets dropped from a .plane, 





GANGES, Feb. 25.—-To cele­
brate their first wedding anniver­
sary, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton 
entertained over thirty guests at 
a most delightful tea and cock­
tail party on .Sunday afternoon, 
Feb. 22, in their home at Ganges. 
P'or the artistic floral decoration 
of tlic large drawingroom, bovvls 
of beautiful pale blue h-iscs, pink 
antirrliinums and stocks were 
used. The dining-room, arrang­
ed chiefly with dafi’odils and nar­
cissi .also had jars of irises, tulips 
and anaemones. A crystal cen­
trepiece and small crystal vases of 
violets and primroses adorned a 
most effectively decorated lace- 
covered table.
During the afternoon Col. Mae- 
gregor Macintosh proposed a toast 
to the host and hostess and in a
WE INVITE YOU to visit 0„r SWroo™




and Children Up to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
1465 Douglas St. ’Ph. £6834
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — ’Ph. G 2661
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 


























Personal attention given every call i
“Superior Funeral Service”
: Corner Quadra and Broughton 
——at/Christ Church Cathedral
'Phone G 5512 Night
For nearly fifty years the firm of THOMAS PLIMLEY, 
LIMITED, ha.s built up and maintained a reputation foi- 
high-class automobile products -—- meticulous service — aud 
conscientious workmanship that has become known 
throughout Victoria and Vancouver Island.
We have now been appointed agents in Victoria to repre­
sent the McCormick - Decring line of farm machinery, 
manufactured by the International Haiwester Company, 
long established manufacturers of farm equipment. Our . 
showroom has been rearranged so a.s to conveniently dis­
play the different units to prospective buyers, while our 
sales force includes men well acquainted with each piece 
of equipment and it use.
In accordance with our policy of tlie past, to give the best 
of service at all times, we have augmented our mechanical 
staff with men trained in the .servicing of M;cCormick- 
Deering farm equipment and have equipped our stockroom 
with a specialized list of service parts. At no time should 
it be necessary to lay up a McCormick-Deering machine 
for days dr weeks waiting fortparts.
We cordially invite you to; come; in and;view;for yourself;
; tliis;ulew line of farm .machinery, t We;;will; be' pleased ' to t 
; gd intd the details of any machine:;with;you.; A; ; . ; ;:;
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria" 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
1010 YATES STREET ^PHONE Ti 7161;
It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69—Sidney, B.C.
©KF" Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysi#
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnufncturcr* A-K Boiloi- Fluid 




B.C. Fimeral Co. Ltd,
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo Imvo biiim UHlabliahud ainew 
1807. Saiinich or diatrict cuila 
aUiituiod to promptly by an offi. 
ciont Htafl'. Comploto Funernla 
marki'd in plain figuroa.
Chargoii moderato
734 Di-oughton Si., Victorln 
’PiionoH! EJtO'U, 07679, 104005 
Reginald Uaywurd, Mang.-Dlr.
Many En joyed Lecture 
At Children’s Church
An illu.strated lecture, entitled 
“Beauty for Ashes’’ was given on 
‘.Saturday evening by Mr. Judd, of 
the China Inland Mission, in the 
Children’s Church which was fill­
ed to capacity with adults and 
children.
Slides were shown and Mr, 
.ludd, who has been a mis.sionnry 
in China for many years ami is 
still active in the interests of the 
mission, describod the pictures 
aud told of the work carried on 
in China,
In China it is estipiated that 
there are lOfl million ehildrou 
under fifteen years of age and tlie 
majority are still worsliijiping 
idols of mud nnd stone.
Following the slides Mr, Frame, 
who has spent about ton years in 
China, but, owing to the war sit­
uation. i.s uniihle to return, graph­
ically described an incident of 
how (ho workers of the China 
Inland Mission reaclv these peoido 
mul lift them from (.heir idol wor­
ship.
At Die present (imo there are 
approximately 750 missionaries of 
the Cliina Inland Miiesion in free 
Chinn ami about 250 in occupied 
Chinn mul no conliiet; wlialever 
is able to be made'with them,
ROYAL: DOULTON
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F.IFTYOnly ut the l''mmnis ROYAL DOULTON Dinner Sets, 
Priced at. I,ess thanHalf of today’s’market price. :; Hero is your 
oiiportiinily to own a Dinner Service inmh; by the wm’hl-fmmnis 
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Only 85c Per Pouud
n I'l-nul of (he ci’oii't-hi' .Aseem And Di'a-jv'elh'ig and
oilier’'I'ea la stock any tiling like il-.
For' vonr eonvenisnee pny 
your Eiectric Light hill htwe.
Wo deliver rogillarlv In ovorv 
part of tho district.
G. A. COCHRAN, Manager




\VOOi, .:..5t)<s ... WOOL ami COT'l’IlN , .3»c -IdgLE 26c 
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MEDICAL .. . SURGICAL MATEUNITV
PliyHicinn’M Comiultation Service, Office luniia 3-5 p.m. (except 
halurduy) and by apiioiiitment. 'Phono Kkinoy (ILL 
-Dr, W, H, Roliorts, .Sidney .....
(»9
After 9 p.m.- 158
short speeeh of eongrnlulation re­
ferred to thq unifiue position of; 
Mr. Eaton on the iBlnnd, where 
lie hm! lumle his homo since his 
retAirn from the last war nml 
wlume tliree sous, are serving with 
tlie forces in (he present one, In 
eoiudusion Col. MaolutoHli wished 
his host ami hostess mnuy years 
of heall.Ii ami happiaess,
In replying to the toast, Mr. 
Eiilon, in ills wife's name am! his 
own, (Imnkeil Col. Macintosh ami 
all his friends for their many 
good wislies and exiirefised a sin- 
eere liopo that they would all 
he present again at their next, 
ami niany future aimlverstuies 
of thtdr Aveddlng day.









for: Or eater Economy
Packed in 1-lb. and lUlb, Lined Rags
All G»*oc«r» Sell It 
W. A. JAMESON COFFER CO. LTD.
VI*torlii, n.ci,
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phono Nanaimo 656 colloet 
" W* Mov« AnyUdng Annul. I " 
W. Y, lIIggB, Manager
FEEiyAiY
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